St Mary’s Kingsclere
Social and Community Events for 2017
The PCC discussed having more events outside of services that are for us to get together as a
church family and enjoy each other’s company as well as inviting our friends and families in the local
community to join us. Sarah Mussett, Pam Kitch and Emma Rivers have agreed to organise some
events and have arranged the following for 2017.
It’s never too early to put the dates in your diary – we will of course put reminders in the pewslip
nearer the time, but we thought it would be good to give you an idea of what we have planned!
26th MARCH - Mother’s Day Cream Tea
in the Kingsmill Room from 4-6pm. Cost will be £5 per adult and £2.50 per child, which will include
a gift for every Mum. You don’t have to be a Mum (or bring one with you) just come along and
enjoy the tea! To book your place(s) please speak to Emma or Sarah
18th JUNE - Fathers Day Festival
In the run-up to this event, everyone will be invited to make a model of their father (or something
loosely connected with Father’s Day), and display it outside their house/shop/building on 18th June.
The entries will be plotted on a map, which will be sold to those wishing to walk around the village
looking at the models. They will also be able to vote for their favourite (the winning entry will get a
prize!)
One Sunday in SEPTEMBER (date TBC)
Board games after the 9.15 service, followed by Sunday Lunch in the Kingsmill Room. Details to
follow.
2nd DECEMBER
It feels like a long time until Christmas 2017, but we have provisionally booked some tickets to the
Pantomime (Beauty & the Beast) at the Corn Exchange in Newbury on 2nd December at 2pm. The
tickets are selling fast so we have a block booking on “hold” until the end of February. If you would
be interested in coming along (we can arrange lifts nearer the time if necessary) please do let Emma
know. Price will be approximately £12-£15 each (there is no reduction for children).
If you have any ideas for future events, or are able to help at all, Sarah, Pam and Emma would be
very grateful, please speak to one of them!
Sarah Mussett - sarah.mussett@hotmail.co.uk or 291900
Emma Rivers – administrator@clerewoodlands.org.uk or 07790934972
Pam Kitch – pamkitch16@gmail.com or 299743

